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keting foods, others for the purxchanae of ProDerty have talten possession. T : .

The two - deals were handled
through the office of J. 'A. Mills,
local realtor . - vf ;.,.;.
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CEM STREET

; IOuIlS TO FiilT
... -

Some "of the Finest New
Buildings in the City are

on That Street Now . ,

.' Chemeketa street toft weent
ertjr and "Winter has been the scene
of quite extensive building opera-
tions .during the last few months.
Fire new buildings at a total cost
of 1147,000 bare ;been erected
since last sprint alojng this street.

The new Church of Christ, Sci-

entist; on the corner' of Chemeketa
and Liberty, was. erected at a cost
of 1 50,0 00. Weager Brothers
were' the contractors, and Harold
Marsh of Portland. the; architect.
The building is the :ame-styl- e ms
used all over thei country Vby- - the
church. It Is a" two : story struc-
ture of oriental stucco j. the --Creek
Doric style of architecture' -- being
used. The first floor of the church
will be- - usedf for Sulndayvschobl
classes, and the second floor con-
tains seyeral readers' jrooma and a

"kr'TN Vv. w 0-

Peal Estate Brokere F.!iist :

fFile::Bpnd;,Befcre: License

ir yni Mooref sUte real 'estate
commissioner, has 'iad vised W A.
Mullen, deputy commissioner, that
as the "time for 'the renewal of
real estate licenses' Is here It Is
important nd ihee'eary ttSj jre:
qu ire hvery.- - realeslateTbroker to
furnish .good 4nd sufficient; bond
in order that the public ; may at
all tinies..,be. protected and to be
certain that po- - iicenses'are issued
without the bond having first
been filed with the state real es-

tate department. , ,

Cooperative Societies
- Prospering ; in Germany

BERLIN, Jan many to-

day claims no fewer than 52,300
cooperative societies, which is far
In excess, of the .number In any
other country, 7 '

:

There are Joth consumers 1 and
producers', societies .'among these
organizations.' Some are for mar- -
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PSPEil KPffl
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Modern Plant to Be Erected
at Olympia; Site Is Al-

ready Selected

, The. West Coast Pulp &. Paper
company recently organized un-

der the corporation laws of the
state of Washington has begun an
actire campaign in that state for
funds to properly finance a mod
ern pulp and paper plant at Olym- -
pia. - The organisers are conrinced
after many months of careful in-

vestigation that there could hardly
be found a location where so
many of the necssary elements un-
ite to insure the successful opera-
tion of such a plant. -

The 17 acre site formerly owned
by the piympe Brewing company
has "been choent as the location
tor --this plant,' not only because
several ' ofJ thei large constructed
buildings possess great ralue for
this purpose and' work into the
general plan splendidly, but tide
water and Tail connections ; now

Unitarian church the ; Catholic
church has erected at a cost of
$14,000 a new parish hall. The hall
is the work of Salem men under
the supervision of Reverend J. R.
Buck. In this hall will be held all
of the? social functions of he
church. . .
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THE CAH OKIE

xt Is always pleasant -- for the
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Feature of Past Week

!Two i transactions involving the
exchange of properties has been
completed by Mrs. Winnie Petty
John, local .realtor,

first of these M.-C- . Will- -

lams exchanged. ms some on
North Twenty-fift- h with George
Miller',! taking his property in the
Mornlngslde addition. A considera
tion of $7000 was Involved.
'Frank Halik took over the

Dbuglis Minto property on Sagi--
naw, Minto receiving a 5-a- tract

tnear saiem weignis in me iru
The exchange represented a con- -
slderaUon of $10,Qqp... ,

Woman Realtor Is Placed
On Sick List for Weeks

Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page, well--
known real estate dealer in the
city, has been ; confined to her
home!: by Illness during the last
three! weeks. While she has been
temporarily placed on the Inac-
tive list. Mrs. Lelace Ellis, who Is
associated; with her, is looking
8 Iter the. outside work, and; Miss
Martha eavehwofthv former sec-
retary of the Marion-Pol- k County
Realty ' association, Is attending
to office affairs. Mrs. : Page ex-

pects to be back at work In a
shore time. ..,:.....

Lehman Grocery Store Is
-- Mow Across From Old Site

k

'The Frank L. Lehman grocery
moved across the street to their
new! location:, in' the MacBuren
building last week. A lease for the
south half of. the quarters "occu
pied, by Glendenlng & Miller,' 184
South Commercial. ! The 'grocery
has been located across, the street
for some time and the .. manage-
ment decided that better service
touid be given the public by mov-
ing into the new quarters. It its a
better location,, they, declare ; and
every Indication points to a better
contact vriththe public. . j - .

The new space t allows them
nueh display room,' and they plan
to serve in every possible way in
supplying a good line-o- f groceries
to - he public The new location
was made because UT was an. im-
provement In'i'locatlen, It Is de-
clared. -

north Fifth Bungalow
. t Purchased By Wallace
,.!-- .

. : -

, .Waldo' Wallace 'has' purchased
a residence at. 1941 .North Fifth
from W. G. Krueger arid will take
possession soon. The residence is
a five-roo- m "bungalow, - -- 1

Homes are Purchased . .
! I A NewcQmers to, Salem
During the last week C. r.

Fetch of Gervais purchased the
residence of J. N. Galnard. 2440
North Commercial, and will make
his future home in Salem &: little,
later in the year.- - The considera
tion was 11500. f; ;

Mr. and Mrs. Alpin of Los An-
geles purchased a new
bungalow on Hall, in Mel wood ad
dition, near the fair grounds, and

ViH be much
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larre' auditorium with pews .to seat
1 500 people. .? p V

.;, ; The Newton-Cherrol- et J buildins
la located on !the' corner;of fche--
meketa and High streets. It la! a
one-sto- ry building with a ground
space of 8,2 SO square feet. C. Van
Tassel of thia . city was : the con-
tractor and architect. :. It was erect
ed at a cost of; $18,000. The front
part of the building, is used as a
display room, and farther back in
the structure is a parts sales room
The seryiee garage run In connec
tion 4a atMhe rear of thebuilding.

,The Cnftartan : church J on the
corner of Chemeketa and Cottage,
Is the product of the Cherry City
Contracting company of; thia city.
Edwin J. Xewls of Boston was the
architect.. The church is built ;on
the style, generally used by the
church." It is finished in a half
pebble stuccoL ;The approximate
cost at the structure was 925,000.
i Just .across (from the Unitarian
church is the new Rigdon Mortu-
ary. ..This is, perhaps the finest
mortuary 'on ,the coast except tat
one in Portland. Carl Edgstrom
of this city was the contractor and
Freeman and Strnbla of this city
were the architects.-: Th building
is constructed of rein forced; con
crete with a stucco finish.' The best
of erection approximated J 33,003,

On the next corner east from the
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pose Of huying,"while still others
extend crvdlt to their members on
better terins than the individuals
can obta!n at the banks.

....

0LViT';r:r.;:
EATn:K::.Tj
Just give us your name and
address and we will have our
salesman call and go over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your roxt

"EASTMAN SHXC CO
FUIINAC3

I79.C0 ssd n?.
Installed Oorrrlcta

EASpiANSROS1
romrlT Bilrerton Blow Pip Co.)

-

J Eilverton, Crrson
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west because of
others charge.

lot for fuel;latiyysma not

haven't you?
"i

on the property, puts the' plant
within easy reach: of a;vast supply
of pulp -wood that' can lutrdly pa

'exhausted 1 tor , generational ta
come. . . The same shippin g . facili- -

tieawillvbe equally valnable' in
moving the finished product to all
the markets of the i.world. : An-

other feature is ; the -- most
careful investigation indicates
that ,a perfect pure supply of : ar-
tesian water underlies that entire
section of" country at no : great
depth, which will intake possible
the' fabrication of the highest
grades of- - paper, without expensive,
filtration. , ! . ,

It Is the' purpose of the brglni-zer- s

to manufacture papers which
are not now; being made ih. he
Northwest to jany . sreat extent, .

This entire enterprise Is under 'the
direction of a ' thoroughly compe-
tent, reliable, paper mill ngineejt
who has many successful miHs to 1

his credit." He j has' carefully ; ex-

amined the location 'and Air .the
factors necessary to make a suc-
cessful plant and has given ; it his
unqualified endorsement. He .has
b.ieen retained by the company
and ' has . prepared
plans for a' complete schedule of
cbnstrtiction' arid, equipment; dosts,
from which it appears that 'thfl
completed plantfj' will hbt require
a very large capital investment
based on the' 'production j whicft
will be realized. This plant will
be modern In every wafi ":TX will
be well balanced plant, flexible
as to the character of its products,,,,
all of which should contribute
the lowest' possible cc?st!0f prp4
auction. i' kT
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owner can make this honse both

rcommon" snonia not dsi mn.-on--

trued. It designates a buck btnmd
the natural clay wtHiontJLrtl.

Ccial scratching or surface efftts.
and'whiclv properly laid, giyeai tfe '

charming effects, exempli id
many larje and Important airt

tures. . TJda native matertal h4iur-all- y

can be secured at low 'cost.
Theroomi arrangement la cure-tBH- y

planned and will " meet;? t.e
most, exacting tastes. ab 'tng
room and, dining room ere omwn-- ;

Tpadons. as are t be two fvnt
bedrooms upstairs. Plentv of cWft
room and a good sized bata rojn to
bathe baby in when netwary kt
additional conveniences. About

brick are required If num 'th
solid walls and about ftuxxf - if
built with "Ideal" walls. Ttls tuples

total cost of the brick, Includ- -

H I;
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I'nseinf it trails and: fo-s-
:.

avi-ra;- oust of .1 tj ' t r

STORE IS Si.lL
i. BUT IDEA IS DIG

Beginning - Made Just 24
" Years Ago Now Has 571

. Firms :n System 1 '

1
The great C. Penney chiln- -

Store systentf is a tribute' to the
genius v'of the master 4 mind ; of J.
Ci Penney,J who had not only the
ability to, conceive a big idea but
the ability to put that Idea into a

T " " " ' "concrete form. .' :

s After "having served a sort of
apprenticeship In the mercantile
business by yorkihg ior several
different concerns, Mr. , Penaey
found himself the owner of a small
store "in the" email coal mining
town of 7 Kemmerer, Wyo-- S His
capital consisted of a few dollars
of ! his own money Invested in the
stock, a few dollars worth of goods
bought' on credit' and., a great big
Idea of founding a chain, store
system which - won Id I win. public
support by giving highest quality
andf service for less money."

To get the high quality merch-
andise for less, money he planned
to' use the magic' of cash buying
in" quantity lots --the more stores
in the chain the greater quantity
purchased. He would give his cus-
tomers the advantage of his ; buy-
ing powers by selling, for .cash.

LTo. ge the extra quality .of .serv- -
bis idea aemanaea , ne piaanea

4 system of ve salesman-
ship by which each employe would
have a personal Interest In. the

. success ,of his .Individual results.
To secure 1 the right personnel

for' this plan I required , an extra
ordinary abilityto 'select jindtvid

ala possessing the personal quail
ficatlons. Mr. , Penney had that
port of selective Instinct. He set

. a nign standard wnicn . mciaoed
the physical.; mental moral, so
cial; spiritual as well as commer
clal - qualifications of every em
ploye.' t :".!

He also ; devised s " a system of
holding semi-annu-al conventions
of ? the heads - of hi different
store,; the-numb- of stores in
creased ' the United States wis di
vided Into districts for these con
ventions. In Addition to these dis
trict conventions he plans to hold
e vast annual convention this year
at Atlantic City,- - N. iJ.where a
thousand or, more- - .. of., hie . store
'managers and assistants will meet
the, 20723rd,of this month. ;
. !: D. . B." 'Jarman. manager of - the
Salem. store, ' leaves for. this con-
vention January 14. To accommo
date the. Jv C: Penney store man
agers from 'this section there 'will
be" two Pullman carsfrom Port-
land, two from' Seattle, joined at
Spokane by; two more from that
section. These six' Pullmans, with
necessary - baggage and : dining
cars, will be made into a special
train at Spokane which will run
through to Atlantic City. Mn Jar-ma- n

will return by the southern
route through New Orleans, and
"will be gone about a month. " :

; Mr. ; Jarman states' that the
C. Penner company plan to open
another large block of stores dur-- .
ing be coming ; year j which . will
make the number i approach V the
700 ihark. .The small store of 24
years ago. with the big idea has
grown until the store and the idea
are-mor- e nearly . in proportion to
each other." . I ' -

Gstings are Increasing
; ."Declares Uew Secretary

f ; ' ( -
(

'
i Listings j arc increasing In the

mpniple listing .bureau declares
J nnlor jEckleyt newly felect ed --

retary of tie organization. iThe
members are4belnnlng to realize
the real value, of . the bureau and
ate sending, 14 many additional
listing.!!. w ;f --4

The listings arct printed in the
official organ" of the bureau1 and
Rint. to all; parts of the United
States. J"..Special attention has been
paid to publications in the middlewct. ; .,;

'

v
,-

v;, . .,
Throbgl the coorcratlon of the

Chamber of Commerce and the
slate organization tho list is sent
to many of; the. farmers ia tho cast
who are making inquiries about
wt stern Urd and farm1 conditions.
outset so that the capacity rcay be
doubled .without greatly incrr !
investment it If such :
should eer Ivi'atle after a f : v.- -

Let us show you how a concrete tile home will
keep your family warmer in winter and cooler
in summer. Incidentally, you pay for this kind
of a home only once, much easier on the pocket
book: ' ' . '

jsb Bcmed Clay Ilcllow
Bzttiizs Tile for Bsauty, (
Gaiety and Comfort. ; 1 -

MADE IN ALL. SIZES
A i l II j 1 ; 11 K C

U"

Y am?- - .Of3?
I t

owner of a new home to rnow It llastlnj;and beatitlfnl, and bnlid It '

sure to all forth pleasing couij.li-fo- r an economical fljure, by nyln (

menta from all sls trlends. To ae-loc- al - common " brick. "The wrdv
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1403 N. Front.

more certain to be exactly what you had ex
pected it to to if it ii bunt of
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cure a well planned and attractive
. Ix.kli!j iToine and at the sme lime
a" strtuture that'is well eonatir.ed
"f lTinnnent materials j on f
' Ilie mosL dfSiralile tblng in Hfe.
"Tlie Anericn pulitic 1s today
niandlng that homes be well o.i'lt.
!nteud of seeklnjc a chenply botlt
lioine tlif average man Iftows that

be fmannt afford.- - fcr)rl a hou inans heavv iTpkccp
rosin for ail thtt.Vf.irs h w.fi own
It. "Tlie Item of i;i1ntins ::'Tto s n
wijvrs otif 'nny fnnrfpl na.Jrz ifra im;se built of masonry co m'r-ic-U..n.- -

";." '.' I;

" 'f tl.P Ifnwrfunl f;it"--- s Of Si
Im' C;.tkla - ... ; .3

f t I coM." j rr" f .f'tvp . li

Iaterzal Everlastin

If -- you arecick and tired of paying rent;
end not saving any money, why not let
us help you by showing you how to own
A HOME OF YOUR OWN? - :

A Home Built of Woo il
Xcsls but little and at ihc same time gives ! v

-- Dcacly ar.d Corafort ; "

GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY,
and call and ccs us today '

.

- lumlcr bag becr-- o far - .3 throughout the
- !ta superior quality at "a price no .

higher than

"A D C5T7Y TS-"t- r

313 L'- -ih T. cfftl; Et near Th-J3- . Kay Vrcclcn Ilili
Yr.


